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Beargrass Forever
Celebration!
By Penny Peavler

 Programs are also available for social 
impact investing for those who wish to make 
investments which leave a light footprint on the 
earth. A new video is featured on the website 
sharing the stories of three individuals who have 
been impacted directly by beargrass FOREVER. 
We invite you to tune in and hear more about 
the stories of Chris Rakestraw, Steven Straub, 
and Leigh Gillies. A plaque recognizing all of 
the current donors who have left a legacy for 
Beargrass in their will or made an outright 
charitable donation to the fund hangs in the 
gathering space. There is an ongoing opportunity 
for you to join these ranks.
 Please prayerfully consider making a legacy  
gift of any amount so that Beargrass truly is 
forever!

 The beargrass FOREVER program 
commemorated the generosity of gifts given to 
date on Pentecost. This meaningful celebration 
included the unveiling of a new commemorative 
work of art handcrafted by master woodworker 
Ryan Roling with wood sourced by Ryan and Dr. 
Rex Cox. The new artwork graces the gathering 
space outside the sanctuary and honors the 
generational commitment of our donors.
Those making commitments through the 
program were also treated to a reception at 
the home of Dr. Trey and Merillat Flowers. This 
evening of gratitude and recognition for their 
generosity highlighted the support which will 
help Beargrass endure for generations to come.
 Yearly church budgets are supported by gifts 
to the operating fund made possible by proceeds 
from the endowment of more than $65,000 per 
year or more than 6.5% of the overall operating 
budget for mission and ministry. 
 More information on the funds and the 
programs and ministries they support at the 
church can be found on the web at 
beargrass.org/beargrassforever
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Artist Ryan Roling in front of his 
beargrass FOREVER
installation



2022-2023 Beargrass
Scholarship Recipients

 Through the generosity of many donors past and present, the Mission Support Team is honored to 
award scholarships to worthy recipients from the church family each year. Listed below are the 
recipients for the 2022-2023 academic year:

Adult Education Events!

By Rev. Steven Straub

 There are two Adult Education opportunites happening in August and September. The first is the 
We Are Beargrass - We Are Disciples trip to Cane Ridge on August 20, and the second is the Adult 
Education Team Fall Retreat to Valaterra on September 23-24. Please RSVP by Sunday, August 14.
Make sure to grab your Save The Date postcard! More info to come. Please contact the church office at 
(502) 896-1161 or Dr. Susan Lowe at susan@beargrass.org to RSVP.

John Keith Knopf Scholarship Award

Lena Spencer Memorial Scholarship

R.W. Van Nostrand Memorial Scholarship Award
 Established in memory of Keith Knopf, a 
talented young musician who was active in 
church choirs at Beargrass when he died 
suddenly at the age of 16 in 1977.
 The scholarship is awarded to an individual 
who shows leadership in church and community 
activities and has received recognition in
the field of music.
 This year’s recipient is: 

Sarah Blackwell

 The newest scholarship to Beargrass was 
established in memory of Lena after her passing 
in December 2020, by her husband, Richard.
 This year’s recipients are:

Sarah Blackwell, Lucy Brown, 
and Lindsey Carrico

 Established in memory of Rev. Dr. Will Van 
Nostrand, who faithfully served Beargrass
for 40 years.
 The scholarship is awarded to individuals 
affiliated with Beargrass to continue their 
education beyond high school. 
 This year’s recipients are:

Sarah Blackwell, Chris Rakestraw,
Clara Spurlock, and Anna Whittle

 All scholarships are for one year. All recipients 
are welcome to apply in future years.
 If you are interested in making a donation to 
one of the church’s scholarship funds OR 
establishing a new scholarship, please contact 
Outreach Division Leader Mike Puckett 
(mike.t.puckett@gmail.com).

By Dr. Susan Lowe



Happy

Birthday
To You

July Birthdays
Wishing you a
beautiful day with 
good health & happiness!

1: Katelynn Dunn
2: Leigh Turner · Julia May · Conner Guy · 
Scotty Johnson
3: Wayne Kychenbrod · Don Parsons · Seth Harper · 
Sarah Tackett 
5: Anthony Bottorff · Terrianne Tremayne · 
Merillat Flowers 
6: Kathryn Jackson · Brad Maudlin · Paul Tipton · 
Keith Wilson · Debbie Spurlock · Carla Carlton · 
David Girton · Jo Ann Hardison · Hayden Miller
7: Mike Puckett · Donald Grissom
8: Ava Belle Ferree
9: Chelsea Bennett · Jennifer Regan · Justin Key · 
Julie Anderson
10: Alan Forsythe · Hiram Snowden · Stacy DeCoste · 
Annie Coultas · Nancy Kuppersmith · Kathy Scott
11: Cal Brast · Barbara Cloack · Britainy Beshear · 
Larkin Grimm
12: Sherry Oeswein · Diane Gossett · Ella Tremayne · 
Isaac Wilhoit · Kendall James · Clary Smith
13: Craig Thomas · Geri Larsen · Bob Sutton
14: Claire Dickinson · Cheryl Farnau · Carmen Maudlin · 
Kat Hagan
15: Linda Jessee · Lesa Towe · Tanner Owen
16: Carol Georgehead · Joy Herbert · Nicole Engelhart
17: Jack Wise · Ed Scott
18: Donna Farris · Peg Hoover · Austin Bendorf · 
Collin Bendorf
19: Polly Horn · Linda Phillips · Edith Pelham
20: Cindy Glass · Donna Hart
21: Stephanie Cantrell · Dana Ferree · Stella Ferree · 
Jennifer Miller · Adrienne Sams · Connie Thomas
22: Tara Holland · Joan Schieman · Yeho’Da Quaye · 
Shari Blakely
23: Jim Montgomery · Anne Hoffman · Jane Owen
24: Courtney Sterry · Becky Mercke
25: Sharon Ellis · Debbie Fischer · Doug Knight · 
Scrap Laukhuf · Ryan Roling · Benjamin Plume
26: Lanna Fineman · Mary Nolan · Sara Abner · 
Kate Angermeier
27: Bob Brown · Catherine Anderson · Joe Homan · 
Judy Mize · Sawyer Deren
28: Dan Rechter
29: Linda Stallings · Evan Carrico · William Acklin
30: Bill Hoover III · Grace Rupp · Jude Hartman · 
Craig Flaherty · Aiden Bennett · Bryson Bennett · 
Theo Bennett
31: Donna Bottorff · Rodney Dempsey ·
Judie Coddington · Tony Newberry · Jackson Smith · 
Cayson James · Marsha Spears · Mary Lyvers 

Beargrass Booth @ The Farmers Market
 Featured along Shelbyville Road (right outside 
of the chapel doors), the new Beargrass booth has 
become a connection hub for the Marketgoers to 
ask questions, get acquainted with Beargrass and 
there’s even a new treasure hunt for children! 
These meaningful connections make the 
volunteer experience not only really impacting 
but also really fun as well!
 We would love your help taking a shift 
this summer to help get the word out about 
Beargrass. Volunteers will be in a shaded area 
under the new Beargrass tent and will each 
have their own counter-height bar stool to sit 
comfortably while welcoming people to the 
market and offering information about Beargrass 
to the community.
Scan code to learn more about the 
farmers market & sign-up or visit: 
www.smfarmersmarket.com

Gifts To Beargrass

In Memory of Drew Duncan
Beth Martin

In Memory of Greg Claypool
Bob Gilewski & Nancy Kuppersmith



 The final Board meeting of our 2021-2022 
Church Administrative Year was held on Monday, 
June 20 in Chalice Hall, with approximately fifty 
present and future Board members attending. 
This is our traditional transition gathering, when 
we get together to celebrate the past year and 
look forward to what God has in store for us as 
Church in the upcoming year.
 Prior to the meeting, we enjoyed a half hour 
of fellowship and dessert goodies provided by 
our Hospitality Team. We Beargrassers love to 
talk with each other, so it took more than a few 
gavel knocks on the podium to call the meeting 
to order!
 After approving the minutes of our March 28 
Board meeting, we acknowledged and gave 
thanks to Board Secretary Jan Conry for serving 
in that position for approximately ten(!) of the 
past twelve years. We appreciate you, Jan!
 Leading up to this meeting, our Division Chairs 
and Team Leaders provided bullet points of their 
mission and ministry activities over the past 
year, many of which have been highlighted in 
these pages, in the e-News, and during Sunday 
worship. These bullet points filled five pages 
of single space small font! Trying to be brief, a 
few highlights from each Division/Team were 
presented. We then recognized, asking them 
to stand, Division Chairs (who are members of 
our Ministry Leadership Team, or MLT); Team 
Leaders; and those who were on a Team and/
or served in any capacity. Of course, the entire 
assembly was now standing. This reflects the 
Worship/Grow/Serve Stewardship that identifies 
us as Beargrass Christian Church! A copy of our 
year-end Mission & Ministry highlights will be 
available soon.
 Yes, we took care of business too. Randy 
Deskins and Donna Knight were unanimously 
approved as new members of the Endowment 
Board of Trustees. 

 We then unanimously approved the following 
Board Officers for 
2022-2023:

Deb Rakestraw - Board Chair
John Richardson - Vice Chair
Leslie Geoghegan - Treasurer

Allison Dawson - Secretary
 After the again traditional passing of the gavel 
and Beargrass Board Chair Bible to Deb, she 
shared the spiritual journey that led her (and 
Chris, of course) to Beargrass, asked us to pray 
for her and the new leadership team throughout 
the coming year, and discussed a few activities 
coming up in July and August. On Sunday, July 
10, after the 11 AM worship service, our Elders 
and Deacons will meet for a training session. In 
August we plan to hold a Ministry Fair, during 
which all church members can learn about our 
many Teams and have the opportunity to sign up 
to serve. More details will be provided in future 
articles in the e-News and Newsletter.
 Dr. Susan Lowe dismissed us with 
encouragement and prayer.
 Yeah, I have to say it one more time:

It was a good day to be at Beargrass!

June 20 Board Meeting 
Celebration!
By Bob Gilewski

Leslie Geoghegan (Treasurer), Allison Dawson 
(Secretary), Deb Rakestraw (Board Chair) &

John Richardson (Vice Chair).


